ISO/IEC 5230 Open Source License Compliance
OpenChain is run by user companies for user companies.

Our vision is a supply chain where open source is delivered with trusted and consistent compliance information.

Our mission is to establish requirements to achieve effective management of open source for software supply chain participants.
The OpenChain Project defines the key requirements of a quality open source compliance program.
OpenChain enables trusted and consistent compliance information in the supply chain

Open Source Compliance...
✓ Program established
✓ Tasks defined
✓ Review and approval process
✓ Compliance artifacts collected
✓ Community engagement policy
Result: Predictable B2B Compliance Activity
Our Work is Made Possible by Our Platinum Members
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Publicly Announced ISO/IEC 5230 or Equivalent Programs
Global + Local Communities

- Global Mailing List
- Global GitHub
- Global Automotive
- Global Education
- Global Reference Tooling

- China Work Group
- Germany Work Group
- India Work Group
- Japan Work Group
- Korea Work Group
- Taiwan Work Group
- UK Work Group
- USA Work Group
## OpenChain Self Certification Questionnaire


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Answered</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Program foundation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Relevant tasks defined and supported</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Open source content review and approval</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Compliance artifact creation and delivery</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Understanding open source community engagements</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Adherence to the specification requirements</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [✓] Save Answers
- [✓] Save and Submit
- [✓] Download Answers
- [✓] Reset Questionnaire
Partner Program – Global Physical Locations
OpenChain Frames Quality Compliance

Open Source Compliance Program...
- Program established
- Tasks defined
- Review and approval process
- Compliance artifacts collected
- Community engagement policy

Example Implementation Choices
- ✔ Software Bill of Materials
- ✔ Automation to identify upstream, internal development and downstream open source software

The Projects And Tools Cited Are For Reference only. OpenChain ISO 5230:2020 is not prescriptive regarding process implementation choices.
Be Part of This

Join our community:
https://www.openchainproject.org/get-started

Self-Certify or Health Check an organization:
https://certification.openchainproject.org
Thank You For Your Time